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Lion Bootees Surprise Temple,
Jones' Goal Wins After Game

By CRAIG ?MIKES
Penn State's soccer team

finally came up with a good
first hall Saturday' and it led
to an upset over previously
once-beaten Temple, 2-1, on
the Ice Pavilion field.

Ted Jones applied the winning
touch in a spectacular -ending.
booting the tie-breaking goal af-
ter the final gun had sounded.

Although Jones cinched the
game for the Lions, it was defi-
nitely a team victory.
Substitute center-forward Dick

Kuplen, who played more Satur-
day than he had in all five pre-
vious State games, booted the
first goal and filled in ably for
injured Ken Link. Link managed
to play the final stanza.

Coach Ken Hosterman had
nothing but praise for his Lions
and called the win "our best home
production since 1958."

Hosterman was full of praise
for junior fullback Harry Kott-
camp, who was given his first
chance at handing the Lion de-
fensive chores. Kottcamp was
given the nod over regulars Bill
Manke and Mickey Mastil on the
strength of fine performances in
weekly practice sessions.

"Kottcamp was what I call an
aggressive fullback against
Temple Saturday," Hagerman
said. "Time after time be beat
their linemen to the bell, and
for two hours he made them
look sick,"

"Our defensive unit played to-
gether the entire game for the
first time this year," flosterman
said. "They really supported our
front line, forcing the game and
applying constant pressure on
Temple," he said.

State drew first blood midway
through the second quarter. It was
the first time this year that the
Lions have scored first.

The score came after . Glenn
Ream had sent a corner kick fly-
ing at halfback Wenzel Pisch.
Pisch saw Kuplen open five yards
in front of the Owl nets, and
pushed a soft pass toward the
Lion center-forward. Kuplen
merely hit it with the side of his
foot and the Lions had a 4-0 lead.

This held up until late in the

* * *
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(Continued from page fourteen)

"It really feels great to win, but
that State team was by far the
best outfit we have played,"
Shiner said.

Starting tackle Roger Shoals
however, had perhaps the highest

' praise for the Lions. "That team
just didn't give up," he said. "To
me that was the difference be-

itween State and Syracuse. Those
[guys (Penn State) kept coming
back and Syracuse seemed to give
up. Penn State has a great team."

Shoals singled out the" play of
Roger Kochman ,in the backfield(and Bob Mitinger and Joe Bla-
jsenstein in the line. "That Koch-•
!man can really run," he said.
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STOPPING 'EM THE HARD WAY: Lion captain and fullback
Bolen Miller (L), puts a damper on a scoring drive by Temple's
Roy Viehweger. Viehweger was stopped on this play but man-
aged to score the Owls' only goal in State's 2-1 win Saturday.

* * -* * * *
third period, when Temple's in- Lions were slow in clearing '
side right Roy Viehweger fol-, from their nets. "We should
lowed a corner kick that the I have cleared it out of there, but

our halfbacks gave him (Vieh-
weger) time to set, and he
blasted iL" Hosterman said.
Although State controlled the

ball for the remainder of thee.
game, it couldn't cash in until a
penalty was called against one of
the Owls as the contest ended.

Link was held by a fullback
outside the penalty circle. This
called for a free direct kick. In
the confusion surrounding the call
by the referee the gun sounded,
but the rules allow -four'seconds
to play the kick.

Jones, who earlier had two
chances at the difficult direct
kick, lofted the ball over the
Temple defenders and off the
fingertips of Owl goalie Bruce
Fleming for a goal and the vic-
tory.
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Want a . Ride? Lost Your Coat?

Use Collegian Classifieds

RIDE TO New . Tork City needed lies-
"orrotelY Fridoii. Nov. IT or Sotor4sy.

Nor.' Dt. Please tall Norse UN 5460,
'ON $4631. -

PIANO TUNING - mut malting. Call
Charles VacUT* AD S-2165.

WAITERS WANTED. Reasonable holm.excellent food. good grottos _coadllions.
C3]l Bowie AD 7-31161.

WORKING FOR Room. Board or both.
Starting second Wm. AD &AIM Jae..

LOST
HELP! PM GETTING wet! Please return

air treacheast "barreasser Satontairaistit
at Alpha Phi Delta. Call UN 6.4ksii-

ONE BROWN plaid London Foir Raincoat
on IN golf course field Ittaraday siaht.

Call AD 6-Idar or UN SAUL oak for lint
Sari.

iLe) ; *dvi

WitTTERS WORK for meals. KRT.' Call,
Bernie AD 8-6716.

• -

WORK WANTED
TYPING—WiII type thesis for students. Cali

EL, 5-4453.

FOR SALE
BANA)S, DICES, Guitars, Pianos, Ham-

mond Organs, Strings, Books, all music
supplies. Pifer Music Centers, Benner Pike.
'Open 'tit S p.n. daily except Weds. Phone
(EL 54441.

FORD THUNDERBIRD; 1956: white. two
tops. stick- shift with overdrive. Excel-

tent condition- Must sell. Cali Mike. AD 8.

GRADUATE erupENTs. epperewEuibm—
comfortable roma with hot and cold

running water or private bath. innerspring
mattresses. central, parking. socomrood.t.
tinny. To inspect and compare The
Colonial. 1.13. W. Nittany. AUtatna 1.7792
or ADams

AVAILABLEAMMEDIATELY unlur-
wished one bedroom apartment. Hem,

water, stove and refrigerator furni.hed.
For further information call AD 3-0.436.

THREE ROOM Apartment. furnished. Tile
shower. Ch‘4e to tempos. Free parking.

Al) ;3-14'6.

FOR RENT-3 ,,:, roinn furnithed apart-
ment for Derlmber, Christmad vacation.

AD 3-0647.

TWO SINGLE rooms. second floor. for
rattle studrnts. Celt Sim Fraser RD 7-

7901.

ATTRACTIVE MODERN living room suite,
new - unused. Will sell at large sacri-

fice. Call Ed Gardner AD 7-2251 -or UN AM:ENi SORRY I left before talking to5-4233.
- you in Pittsburgh on Stinday. Please call

1951; CYCLE TRIUMPH ColOnetition Ceb.'me 'Cattle I Won't "II you. Sandi, AD 1-
two week old rebuilt engine. Clean, twit: 5282 or AL) 7-2927 (Go Navyt.

rugged. Best over V275. Al) 83237.

PERSON M.

'6O AUSTIN-HEALf30004inter,
white. C. Hoober UN 5-3213.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHEVROLET -195; Bel-Air, 6 cylinder .(SECOND IN the Fall Forum Series -Whati
standard shift. two door hardtop, radio; Co Vim Knew About Christ—A Moorl-

and heater, new tires. Good runtanw con-leal Myth'''. Rev. Phillip Senor. Tuesday
dition: best offer •round $4450.00 inkesJat 7:03 p.m., HUB Assembly, Room. Pre-
Contact R. Dutaanti UN 6-74dt or AD'wented by the Newman Club.
i4.361

,PART-TIME JOBS available inmudiatelyHI-FI RECORDING of Penn State aong,a; for college men; 1G hourvweek rrorkimr
by the Glee Club and-Amami Blue Band 'schedule. Salary Els.,steek. Cali Mr. Rich.at 107 Armory and-HUB desk.. lardson 9:30 a.m. ::DU p.m. AD Et-20S1,

•swe
FALL FORUM Serie'—"WhaE Do Yt.o

Know About Christ?" Noi. 7. 7:00 p.m.
"m"""'" ."`""m"*"”*"*"*".""*.'""*" ''''''' Reverend Phiilip Saylor. HUH Assembly
SLIDE RULE. Pickett; between Osmondilloom. Sponsored by Newman Club.

and Willard. Call Ed, UN 5-7t20. !AVON IS now presenting- new gifts for
OXFORD ATLAS of Russia and I.:asterni Christmas. To see our complete seleetion,

Europe in either Willard or Library-land receive a free sample of lipstick,
Reward. Call Phtll, AD 8-9531. Isachet, or after-shave lotion, phone AD 4-

2700 anytime, c';- stop at 120 High Street.
SOCIALCHAIRMEN: The Nelson Griffith

Quartet Ipiano. bass. trumpet, 4str:Eohas a limited number of dates, not yet
hooked. This is a professional combo
specializing in Music for dancing and
.listening. Call Carl at UN S-6357 or AM?.
2776.

ONE BLACK and plaid reversible jseliet
on IM golf coarse held, Nov. 1. Call

UN 5-6900.
BLACK UMBRELLA in Pollock dining

ball Sunday. 7 p.m. Call Pat. UN 54202.
CONTACT LENSES led in Mark clutch

purse. Please return. Reward offered.
Call UN 6.4247. HORSES HOARDED. Stoney Point Stable.

Rates reasonable_ AD 74342.LOST SATURDAY a. m.—binek
elassra between Willard & East Halls

tf found cal UN 5-3375. SPEND THE FIRST 10 days of y.sur Christ-

HL,itCK CHESTERFIELD Tretzehroat at .
Theta Xi Saturday. I have yours. Call

UN_5-17:32.

mai vacation in luxurious Miami beach
for lest money than you ever dreamed
possEble. For details call Al) 7-2i3S or
AD 3-Ws.

Cowards Tie, 0-0;
3 Players Dropped

The Monday Morning Quarterbacks are still talking about
the unbelievable 0-0 tie that resulted Saturday morning
when the Collegian Cowards invadedTerrapin-Town to battle
Maryland in the Turtle Soup Bowl.

• s a result of the tie, the'
Cowards must now upend Pitt in hotel rooms. As a result the play-
the final game of the season to'ers were dropped from the squad,
again win the trophy emblematicnever again to be called Cowards.
of supremacy in the eastern jour-.The names are being withheld
nalistic conference. (pending an investigation of the

Business M night's activities.
"Twinkle Toes - Maryland threatened only
AY to annour once in the entire contest, and
that with the this was continually. Cowardceipts from safetyrnan Jim "Lead Feet"Karl
game, it may halted one drive when he inter-
possible for 1 cepted a pass in the end sone
Cowards to of and ran 90 yards before collap-a few grant. sing- at the Maryland 10-yardaid scholarst line. This play prompted one
next season. sideline observer to remark that

With many y he had seen a herd of hip-
scouts looking popotami running backwardsthe Cower move faster than Karl.
could ney Black continued to add to hisovercome p r illustrious record of incomple-game jitters anct tions. Saturday's 0-31 performancesettle down to show Marylandlcould very well move Black intowhat real potential there was in
the lineup, , second place in the conference

standings.Of course, ex-team leader.
captain. and quarterback John Dick "The Brute" Leighton, hop-
Black was too busy signing his ing for a spot on the all-star team,
name. to pictures which he had was seen after the game making
printed essdany for the con- arrangements for the selectors to
test. and he missed playing n receive free Collegians the rest of
the first two quarters- This js the year. This should just about
when the Cowards were really remove him from any contention.
moving the ball. Awards were presented after
Ex-coach Black, not wanting to the gamefor some of the outstand-

alibi for the tie, however, did an- ing performances. Dave "Mighty
nounce that disciplinary action Mite' Leonard won the award for
was taken against three of the being on the ground the most, and
Cowards fOr violating the Friday Dean "Cannonball" Billick won
night curfew, „ the trophy for causing the biggest

It seems that the players were disturbance when he tried to enter
• ving a day time in downtoWn the Maryland cheerleaders' dress-

Baltimore instead of being in their ing room between halves.,
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SENIORS...

CALL AD 7-2345

WILL you invest $l.OO for complete satisfaction in a
a set of pOrtrait proofs? THE PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
believes you will . . and when so little guarantees you
the very best we're sure you won't settle for less!

BECAUSE our 50 years experience with seniors has
taught us you want only top qualityportraits for Christmas
we can accept only 500 senior ."$l.OO SPECIALS" for
guaranteed Christmas delivery.

FOR only $l.OO we give you a set of outstanding
prestige quality proofs you can be proud to order from.

OUR 50 year reputation' for fine photography backs
this special TO SENIORS ONLY . .

FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY


